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A Buhess Marx For Family Trade 4

Kttowt the home fiaper tomes eoemna mvaw. A'o paper can take the plate rf 1

: first, wttn home iycrs. Ihc esem the Herald, It is read daily M
Herald brings' ide that tan by every member of theJamity 3
not be reached i t another way. Advertisers apprei late litis. 3
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A J E on our

Our Line

drive

The and
line are the

subjects of day. There can
be no question regarding The

. . New
our (the

arbitration
long ago its favor, conceding
every claim for durability, rich-
ness tone, and of
finish.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
' J. P. Williams 8c S. St.

have placed counters

Monroe Doctrine

Because customers
decided

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Children's outing llaunel, lawn ana
cambric dresses, and ladies' and children's white aprons. These have
been made specially to our order and will cost you no more than the
price you would have to pay for the material.

Ladies' Night Gowns with yoke of fine tuck's and 50, 79
and 90 cents.

Children's Outing Flannel Dresses, 35, 37, 5o and 79 cents.
" Cambric 25, 49 and 79 cents.
" Lawn ' 99c, $1.87 and $2. i5.

Infant's Slips from 37c to $1.87.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - N. Main St.

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

Spring of Ladies' Shoes is
in good and

UR SPECIALTY
We are making a in

VENEZUELA
Schoin-burg- k

the

England Piano

committee)
in

of beauty

Son, Main

embroidery,

2T

everything

ALFRED

IN DAILY65,000 USE

this week a large assortment of

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear 1

being increased every day. Takes
attractive in the .market.

SHOE.
the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair

Shenandoah, Pa.

A SHOE TALE I

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreeiato tueir real goouness 01 quality,
fit and durability. The prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. Sco our special in ladies'
snoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,

will be sold at S2 a pair. Regular price is 2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

TOSFPH 14 s- - MAIN street,0L,L,, SHENANDOAH.

General Agent for the Snag Proof Duck Boot.

yATCH FOR
SPRING ....
ANNOUNCEMENT

. I .1 EDCpBrFT'C North Main St.,

I r Lmorgan.-
-

W WmSS ijJ' I No. 11 W. Oak Street.

)y. rnJk1 CarPets Velvets and Tapestries,
IV BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

I Closing Out-- .

Remnants of FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

Btwo yards wide
h) ...at forty cents,

Y At KEITEIR'S.

The National House Denounces His
Speeches In Engalnd.

SIX DEMOCRATS PAYOR CEHSURE

While Five Republicans Broko Away and
Opposed the Action Senator Morgan

Introduces a Joint Resolution Re-

cognizing Cuban Belligerency.

Washington, March SI. Tho houso
utter threo days' dobnto, adopted

tho resolution censuring Thomas V. liny-ar-

of state, and now our
ambassador at tho court of" St. Jnmol, for
utterances delivered In un address to tho
Boston, England. Grammar school, and In
an address before tho Edlnburijh.Scotlnnd,

Institution last fall. Tho
voto sfood 180 to 71 in favor of tho first
resolution and 101 to 59 in favor of thosoo-ou-

Flvo Hopublicans broko away from
party linos and votod against the resolu-
tion of censuro, and six Democrats voted
for it. All tho Hepubllcaus nnd nluo
Democrats votod for tho sooond resolu-
tion. Mr. Willis, a Hopubllcau from Mr.
Bayard's state, mado a speech in opposi
tion to tho first rosolutlon,and Mr. Uailoy,
of Texas, not only Indorsed tho resolu-
tions, but declared that a man who deliv-
ered such utterances as Mr. Bnynrd had
nt Boston was "unworthy to represent tho
United States nnywhoro nt any tlmo."

Thcro was a report about tho houso after
tho resolutions had been adopted that
Ambassador Bayard would resign, but
closo friends of tho administration assarted
positively that thero was absolutely no
foundation for tho rumors, which they
did not hesitate to rldiculo. Tho resolu
tions adoptod after reciting tho objection-abl- o

portions of Mr. Bayard's speech, de-

nouncing protection, wero as follows:
"Resolved, That it is tho sonsoof tho

houso of representatives that Thomas F.
Bayard, ambassador of tho United Statos
to Groat Britain, in publicly ulng the
lauguago abovo quotod, has committed an
offonse against diplomatic propriety nnd
an abuso of tho privileges of his exalted
position, which should mako him tho rep-
resentative of tho wholo country nnd not
of any political party. Such utterances
aro wholly Inconsistent with that prudent,
dollcato and scrupulous rcsorvo which ho
himself, while secretary of state, enjoined
upon all diplomatic agents of tho United
States. In ono speech ho affronts tho great
body of his countrymen who boliovoln tho
policy of protoctlon. In tho other spoech
ho offends all his countrymen who believe
that Americans nro capablo of solf govern-
ment. Thorefure, as tho immediate rep-
resentative of tho American people, and
In their name, wo condomn and consuro
tho said uttoruncos of Thomas F. Bayard.

"Resolved, That In tho opinion of tho
houso of representatives public spoeches by
our diplomatic or consular officers abroad
which display partisanship or which con-
domn any political party or party policy
or organization of citizens in tho Unltod
States, aro in dorollction of duty of such
officers, Impair their usefulness ns public
servants, and diminish tho confldenco
which thoy should always command nt
homo and abroad."

Messrs. Cummlngs of Now York, Balloy
of Texas, Layton of Ohio, Latlmor of
South Carolina, Sorg of Ohio and (Jock
roll of Toxas, Democrats, votod with tho
Republicans for tho consuro resolution,
and Messrs. Cook of Illinois, Willis of
Delaware and Baker of Marylnnd, Repub-
licans, votod with tho Democrats against It.

Tho houso later considered tho contested
election case of Benolt vs. Bontner for tho
Fifth Louisiana, nnd tho report of tho ma-
jority, doclarlug tho sont vacant on ac
count of fraud and intimidation at tho
election, was adoptod by a voto of 131 to
69. Tlirco Hopublicans votod for iioatnor.

Senator Morgan presented a new phase
of tho Cuban question to the scnato shortly
before tho adjournment last night by of
fering a Joint resolution declnrlng that a
state of war exists in Cuba nnd recognlz-lmrth- o

lnsurcouts ns bolllaoronts. Tho
ponding resolutions nro concurrent, while
theso, being joint, would, 11 auopteu,

tho president's signature
Senator Morgan 6ald after adjournment,

In reply to n question, that it was tho pur-
pose to afford thoso who had objectod to
tho conourront form ot tno original vw
ato and tho house resolutions, and had or
pressed a willingness to support Joint
resolution, a chauco to mako good tliolr
nromlsos. Tho resolution was, at Mr,
Morgan's request, allowed to Ho on tho
table, and was not refcrred.to tho commit-to- o

on foreign relations. His purpose In
seeking this disposition of It is to bo nblo
to consider tho resolution witnout uolay.
Ho says that ho will try to call It up on
Monday, regardless of tho concurrent reso-

lutions now before tho senate, and that ho
hones that it can ba passed with but little
delay. Mr. Morgan also says that so fur
ns ho Is concerned ho Is willing that any
measure passod by oougrois should bosout
to the president, as Is neoossary with joint
resolutions, for his approval or disap
proval.

Tho Cuban resolutions rccolved nn un-
expected reverse yestordny. Mr. Sherman
sought to lutorrupt tho usual oourso ot
adjourning over Saturday, unloss unani
mous consent was glvon to tnko tho final
voto on tho Cubau question nt a stated
tlmo noxt woolc Tho unanimous consent
was not given, howovor, and tho senate
votod, 42 to 23, to adjourn ovor today.
Tho voto was regarded us an ovidenco of
prowlng opposition to tho Cuban resolu-
tions. Most ot tho day was given to tho
Cuban debate, speeches being mado by
Mr. Caftrey, of Louisiana, In opposition,
and Mr. Call, of Florida, favorlug tho res- -

olutlans. Tho Dupont election contest
camo up long enough to allow Mr. Allen
nn opportunity to express his views
ngalu.it Mr. Dupont s claim.

Wutsoii House l'reo Lunch.
Boston soup

Just received a now lot of window shades,
fixtures and shading by tho yard. Wo make
shadoato fit any wiudow. Prices low. At
Fricko's tarpet store.

PRESIDENTIAL PREFERENCES.

Ilocd I.oaiN In Vnto by Maryland's
I.rgllntor.

ANNArous, MurchSl. A canvass of tho
mcmbors of tho general assembly shows
thnt Iteed Is tho first cholcoof thlrty-sovo- n

for president nnd tho second choice of
nineteen. MoKlnloy is tho Ilrst cholco of
twenty-si- x and tho second oholco of twen-ty-nlh-

Allison is tho first choice of nine
nnd tho second cholco of eight. Morton Is
tho first with flvo, and Is tho second cholco
of nlho. Two declare for Roosevelt, and
ho Is tho second cholco of nobody. Ono
named Lincoln as ills first choice nnd two
nro willing to toko him as second. Ben-
jamin Harrison is tho first cholco of ono
nnd tho second cholco of ono. Two havo
no proferenco tor first choice, nnd fifteen
have tio second cholco.

At llrven's Itlulto Cufe.
Delicious mock turtlo soup will bo served

as froo luucli Plenty for all.
Oliltunry.

Sahwcl 11. Gilbert. 0110 of tho owners of
tho Gilbert & Shcnirer coal lands In town
and its vicinity, died yesterday morning at
ids rcsidcnco at Kydal, Montgomery county.
Ho was vico president of the Sanatarium,
Philadelphia, and an officer of numerous
beiiovOlont fcocictlcs in that city.

Mrs.JInry JlcCormick.of West Ccntro street.
widow of tho lato Frank JlcCorniick. died at
her homo yesterday of paralysis, aged about
00 years. .Mrs. McCormick wasstricken with
a paralytic stroko two weeks ago, which con
fined hor to bed, am on Tuesday sbo received
tho second stroke, which completely
parnlizcil her tonguo. Deceased was well
known and is survived by the following
cbililron : Mrs. Thomas Cummings, Mrs.
Joseph Kelly, Mrs. James Haiiglinoy, and
four sons, Edward. Thomas. Daniel and John.
all of town.

Johtl Haainan, a prominent citizen of
bcntiylkill Haven, died in a Philadelphia
hospital yesterday. Ho was well known
throughout tho county.

Emma A. Gllek, wife of James Gllck, of
Hazlcton, died yesterday morning, after a
short illness. Deceased was formerly a resi-
dent of Schuylkill Haven, wlicro sho was
born. About a year ago, she with her hus
band, moved to Hazlctoii from Philadelphia.

Itlchard imams, aged 75 years, died at
his home in Wadcsvillo yesterday afternoon.
His wifo died eleven years ago, and ho is sur-
vived by two children, Margaret, single, and
Mrs. Sarah Kohlcr. Tho deceased is well
known hero. Tho funeral will take placo on
Tuesday, at 2.00 p. in., interment at Potts--

ville.

Illckert's Cafe.
Our frco lunch on .Monday morning will

consist of nico vcgctablo soup.

311m Smith Murrlud.
Miss Priscilla Smith, formerly of this town.

but of lato a resident of Philadelphia, was
married pn Wednesday to Mr. Thomas Whit
man, of IVttfttown. Tho Vs" of town, of
which tho bride was an active worker during
her residence here, sent a valuable wedding
present. Miss Smith's many friends join in
wishing hor an abundance of happiness.

EXTRAORDINARY.

Hill of Faro and Tree I.unch at
the Keiulrlt'k limine.

Everybody is iuvited to the Kcndrick
Huuse to partake of a nice large dish
of nood lo soup as frco lunch. Ladies dining
rooms connected. Everybody; is welcomo to
come. Our oating bar will bo supplied with
tho following bill of faro :

Oysters in all styles.
Fisli Cakes. Pork Chops. Sausugo.

Ueefstcak. Liver. Pigs Feet.
Sardines. Ham and Eggs.

Cigars. Wines. Liquors.

Young man wanted to sell rubber stamps
of all kinds. Ills commission paid. All work
guaranteed. Call at onco at 100 W. Lino St.
E. K. llitterman, mfr.

Chll Court Next Week.
Next week civil court will conveno for tho

trial of long causes. Thirty cases were
placed on the list, but some have been
settled. Judges Albright and Savidgo will
bo on tho bench, and Judge Bcchtel will hear
motions and arguments.

(rent Ilurguln Sale.
Wilkinson's dry goods store will positively

bo moved to tho Higgins building now
occupied by E. Supowitz, on or about
April 1st. Xo tlmo now to hcbltato on price-tuttin- g.

Wo must dispose of everything wo
can before then. Come now and secure your
goods at prices novcr ofl'ored before

L. J. WlI.KINSOf.

Sousa'H ltuml Concert.
Sousa's Hand is giviugn number of concerts

throughout tho region, but will not appear
hero. The "tariff" is too great. Bourn ami
his musicians will please the residents of
Hazlctou ou the 20th Inst.

Clillilrtrn's Party.
A surpriie party was tendered Margaret

Garner lust evening in honor of her fifth
birthday. There were proseut Emma
Phillips, Emily Williams, Ethel Morgan,
Anna and Florence Womer, 1'ay I.owse, May
and Carrie Garner, Edith Miller, Susie
UusmU, William Klueald, EarllCushell, Harry
Morgan, Benjamin Garner.

The finest lino of 25 (wnt neckwear can be
found at MAX I.UVIT'S.

At the Colllurli-s- .

It is y stated that the Lehigh
Valley collieries will work four days noxt
week, Tuesday, Wednefcday, Thursday and
Friday. No orders havo been received at the
Heading collieries, but It is oxpected they
will work the sanio as tho present week.

Another Killing Contest,
licilly lioiuard and George lichlor, two

Mt. Carmcl butchers, had a killing contest.
Itcilly killed and dressed a steer in ten
minutes and forty seconds. Bolder finished
up lis 6tcer twenty beconds later. Another
coutost will tuko place in a few days.

Win Said Tlii'y Hiou h Cough?
Advice Tnko Pan-Tin- 36c. At 'Gruliler

Bros., drug store.

A New landlord.
It Is likely that Chan. C. Iliiichill, of Muha

noy City, will Uke the management of the
l'alaoi ruttwraut, formerly run by Millor &
Osrl, at ilt, CaniiW. AnhUind Telegram.

Thrilling: Accident at Krcb's Station
Early This Morning-- .

TEAMSTER'S HARROW ESCAPE

The Warning Whistle of a Locomotive
Frightened the Horses so That They Clot

Beyond Control of the Driver and
Plunged In Front of the Train,

A thrilling accident occurred at about six
o'clock this morning at Krebs' crossing, in
tho Catawlssa Valley in which, two horses'
wero killed outright, and one injured so
liadly that It was subsequently put to death,
and tho driver in charge, William Nciswcntcr,
of 105 North Jardin street, this town, had a
remarkable cscapo from death. Ho is at his
homo suffering from very painful, but not
dangerous injuries.

Ncisweutor is employed ns teamster for tho
Shenandoah Powder Company. Tho horses
wero owned by John Itoberts, tho liveryman
of town. Shortly after five o'clock this
morning Nciswcntcr started from IJobcrts'
stablo with a sleigh and four horses to go to
tho powder company's mill in tho valley.
It was ids intention to bring a load of powder
to town. Tho mill is located about half a
mile from tin) place where tho accident oc-

curred. Thcro aro two road brandies at
Kreb's. Ono turns to tho right leading to
llrandonvillo and tho other in tho opposito
direction and passes tho powder mill. The
road leading down tho mountain to tho fork
of the roads is very steep and thcro is a
sharp curvo near Krcb's station that shuts
tho Philadelphia & Heading railroad from
view. Nciswonter says that as ho drovo
down tills hill ho heard no bell or whistle,
but when ho got in view of nnd closo
to tho track ho saw a west-boun- d

freight train approach. Tlio engineer
of the train at tho same tlmo caught
first sight of tho team and sounded several
shrill blasts witli tho whistle. Nciswcntcr
was engaged in trying to halt tho team, tho
whistlo frightened the two horses in the lead
and they dashed upon tho "track just as tho
train reached tho crossing. Tho two horses
wero run down nnd drawn in under tho
wheels of tho engine. Tho sleigh and re-

maining horses wero dragged along the
glitter at the side of the track by
tho harness of tho doomed horses
being entangled in the mechanism of
tho engine Nciswonter remained on tho
sleigh to tho very last with the hope that ho
would bo ablo to savo tho horses. As tbo
sleigh was dragged along ho tried to escape,
but somo part of n oar struck him on tbo
right sido of tho faco and right arm, knock-
ing him olT tho sleigh so that lie fell between
that vehiclo and the train. It is considered
miraculous that ho did not full cither under
tho wheels of the train, or under tho sleigh.
The connecting harness eventually broko and
the train went on, leaving the two horses
and sleigh in tho gutter at tbo sido of tho
track. Tho train had been running at such
a speed that it went somo distance past tho
crossing before the engineer stopped it Tho
train returned to tho crossing, but thero was
nothing tho crow could do and after seeing
that the track .was clear they proceeded on
their trip.

Although Nciswcntcr received a torriblo
blow ho did not loso consciousness and bpforo
the train returned to tho crossing ho had
walked to Krebs' store and there received tem-
porary attendance. Shortly after a workman
from Hoberts' farm arrived with a borso and
buggy and brought Nciswcntcr to town. Dr.
Callcu was summoned. Ho found tho right
side of tho man's faco was badly contused.
The right eye was entirely closed and a cut
above it required three stitches. Tho cheek
was greatly discolored and lacerated in sev-

eral places. Tho right arm was also much
contused, but there were no fractures.

Mr. Itoberts estimates his loss by tho ac
cident at no less than $700. The liorsos killed
wero the best lie had in his stables. One, a
big gray, was a powerful animal recently
purchased and it is said $300 would have
been refused for him.

Upon learning of the accident Liveryman
Itoberts went to Krebs' station and on re-

turning said that there is a chance for saving
tho borso that was badly injured. It sull'ered
no fractures hut its legs aro badly gashed and
bruised. Tho fourth horso was not injured
at nil and was driven'to Beaver Meadow this
afternoon.

Kemlrlck House Free Limcli.t
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

. 1
Death ot 3Irs. fjould.

Mrs. Joseph Gould, of Mt. Carmol, died at
hor homo at that placo Thursday. Sho died
of a cauccruus affection of the breast, and
was 40 years of age. She wasa sister of Mrs.
James It. Comer, of Watsontowu, and Mm.
J. Walter Price, of Ashland.

Itemnants of carpets and oil cloths cheap,
at Fricko's carpet store.

(rant Hand Concerr.
Tho Grant Hand will givo a concert in

Itolibius' oiwra house on Wednesday eveuing,
March 2.1th. It will be a delightful affair,
and tho public should patronize it liberally.
The kind needs the assistance. Admission,
10 cents.

Ailiurllsi i! Letters.
Letters addreMsd to the following named

people remain uncalled for at tho local post--
utlico: Fred Hodman, Charles Hailey, 11. E,
Iluwsou, Willio Doicts, W. L. Ilammor,
Protective Mutual Insurance Company,

Confirmation Suits
In largo varieties of tho host quality at re-

markably low prices. At L. Itefowicii, One
Price Clothing Hall, 10 and 12 South Main
street.

Tho Turner Quartette.
Tho Salvation Army is making preparations

to receive tho famous Turner Quartette, ot
Philadelphia, which will appear at tho
barracks of tho local Army ou Monday and
1 uosday oveuings noxt.

""m'koiaij hat ham:
Consisting of ten ruses which wo will 611 at
$1.50 a piece. This is the biggefct bargain
ever uUerod in Schuylkill douuty. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 KMt Centre street.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and US North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - Proprietor.

WE SELL THE LEADER- S-
S-A-ND LEAD THE SELLERS I

Nothing remarkable to sell
at a low price, but do you
ever examine what you get
for it ? We not only sell you
at the lowest figures but give
you quality to show to your
neighbors to say,t "Look at
that bought at Schmidt's !

Yellow Stoneware I

will buy g inch, 10 inch or 11 inch
yellow stoneware pie plate.

Everywhere - - 10c

Get Them Now.
The Greatest Racket Out f

Thisis the mysterious yet jreuuine?
price that will buy a No. 9 Wash
Boiler made of IX Tin. Nothing
larger in the market.

The BUSY STORE is the place
ana you know it.

WHITE GRANITE WARE.
Wash Bowl and Pitcher.

Is all we ask. Now get them while
you can. In a lew days you
cannot, 14 inch Wash Bowl
and large Pitcher.

116 and 1(8 North Main Street.
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GIRVIN'S
SPECIAL SALE

TO-DA- Y.

Pocket Books and Purses..

See Our 5c Purse.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main St.

mimmiiummumuiL

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained,
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah.
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